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"Li 7th Semiannual Clearance Sale!
Maj. Morrow Writes About Re

moval of Dredge to Grays
Harbor Now.

i

All efforts to rotnln the Dredgo
Oregon on tho Bny to complete spec-

ial harbor work that wns arranged
for In addition to comnletlnc tho cor.. -- i ...in Aii.iMMtit in H

futile, Judging from letters from
Major Morrow to Dr. McCormac. '

president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and John D. Ooss, receiver of , I

tho Port of Coos Day, who nppoalod
(

to the engineers. Mr. Goss took tho
position that it was not right for tho
government to break the contract it
had mado with tho pcoplo hero to
do extra dredging and so informed'
Major Morrow. I

In his letter, Mnjor Morrow Inti-

mities that tho Oregon may bo ro- -
tiirmwl hnrn nnvl nnrlnir lint ilnon not
definitely so state. Thcro is an ap-- M

nronrliulon of only $12,000 for tho
wtirk at Grays Harbor and this1
amount will not last long. Howovor, H

there Is llttlo government funds
nvallablu for work on Coos Day and
whether she would bo returned to'
work undor tliu new port commissi
slon is a question. Mr. Morrow In
his letter to Dr. McCormac says that'
ho "regrets, possibly as much as any
of your good pcoplo that this becamo
necessary but it scumod tho only
thing to do."

Mnjor Morrow writes Mr. Goss,
more fully, his letter being as
lows:

"Dear Judge: I havo your lottor
of tho 2Cth Inst. It was with tho ut-
most regret Hint I was forced to tho
order Issued to Mr. I.cofo, but Major
Cnvanaugh, In clinrgo of tho Soattlo
ofllco wns In Portland on tho day my
tolcKram was sent to him and wo
went over the matter thoroughly.
Tho drodKo "Oregon" was construct-
ed ns a partnership drodgo botweon
tho two ofllces, and has already ac-
complished a groat doal of work for
this olllro than for tho harbors of tho
Statu of Washington. Moreover, alio
has boon opcrntlng In Coob Day for
almost two years, It will bo two yearn
almost, by the tl mo sho complotos tho
Governniontw ork, with tho exception
of tho brief absence during last sum-- !
mor In Coqulllo River. I

"Tho bill pending nt tho tlino of
our conference, now n law, carries
appropriations In Washington roqulr--1
lug tho dredging to bo dono by tills

'

drodgo, nnd carries no work of samo
naturo for this ofllco. Tho work of
tho Soattlo olllco Is of such limited
extent thnt It can bo accomplished
during tho winter months, prnvldod
tho dredgo can bo delivered prior to
(ho stormy sonson, enabling her to bo
returned shortly after tho close, of
winter HenHon. As you know, n trans- -'

for along tho coast after October llrst,
Is attondod with much moro risk'
than earlier, and Major Cavannugh
nnd myself were both of opinion that
nothing beyond tho Government pro-Jc- et

should ho pormlttod to dolay
hor tloparturo. Had I beon Inclined
to oppnso his ronsonnblo nrgumont
to this effect,! havo no doubt that
Ills linnonl to thn nfllrn nt Mm Plilnf
of Buglueers would havo had tho
samo result as our decision, nnd It Is
entirely possible thnt the dolay of n
week required to cotuplto the piece of
work you refor to would havo boon
Just sulllclont to havo caused tho loss
of tho drodgt,

"I nut sorry thnt conditions nro
ns they are, but In view of thogrontor necessity for tho snfo trans-
portation of tho dredgo, I could not
seo my way clonr to any further
claim than I made, mid lmo no
doubt tho result would have boen tho
snmo oven If I had."

ItAKUltSFIKLD ROASTS
thi: lahgbst iiaiiv

HAKBKSFIKLD.Cul.. July 31
Kern IjohhIm the lnrgost baby
mor born In the state. Tho Infant
boy. but u July 22. weighed Itpounds and II o ounccis. The s.

nf tho body are: height 2 a
inches; around bend, 1.1 Inches ear
to ear: neck. S Inches, chest. 1.1
Inehotj; across shoulders, sex en and
one-ha- lf Inchon.

(NOTB- - The Tlmos has not the
exact ijate ir figures at hand but Is
certain that Us Allegany corrospon-den- t

reported some tlino ago the
birth of n baby at Golden Falls that
weighed 10 pounds. If this can bo
authentic ntod Tho Times would bo
plonsod to rerelvo the names, dates
nnd figures, l.et us havo news con-
cerning Oregon's large bnblos and,jnako California look foolish.)

ADVBKTISKD I.KTKR LIST
List of unclaimed loiters roinnln-lu- g

in tho Marshllold postollloo for
the week eudliiK July 30, 10 II'. Per-so- ns

calling for the same will pleaso
any ndvortUod and pay ono cent for
each letter culled for

Anderson, t'apt.; Hurnos. Miss
Olara: Davis, Mrs.: Kckles, Geo.;
.Ineobson, Paul. Leo. Mrs. S. J : l.o
Force. II. W; Mitchell. Miss Penrl;
Nelson. Harry. 2. Raymond. Walter;
Heed. Mrs, Maud. Richardson. Mllas.

W 11 CIMtTIS.
. Postmaster.
"

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak and nilse nblo. If you havo
Kidney or lllndder trouble. Dull head
pnlas, DUzluoss, Ncrvousuoss, Pains
in tho back, and feel tired nil ovo- -.

get n package of Mother Gray's
tho pleasant herb

cure, It novo- - falls. Wo havo
many testimonials from grateful peo-pl- o

who have used this wonderful
toniedy. As a regulator It has no
eniial Ask for Mnthor fSrnv'a Anu
iimllc-Lvn- f at Jyrugslsts or sont 0y
innll for 50c. 8ntnple FRBB. Ad- -'

duress, Tho Mothor Gray Co., Lo noy, '

1
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Man of Murder of
Roy Perkins Attacks Wit-

ness Him.

Frank Garrison who Is confined in
In the Oregon Stnto Penitentiary at
Salem undor death sontonco for tho
murder of Roy Perkins Is Btlll hopo-fi- ll

of gottlng tho verdict sot nsldo.
Ills execution wns dolayod by Gov.
West who Is opposed to hanging
pending tho pcoplo voting on tho eli-
mination of capital punishment. In
a letter to Tho Times, Onrrlson says:

"I wish to thank you for putting
my sldo of tho enso right beforo tho
iniuiie. .now sir, l tout you tnnt nvo
witnesses perjured thomsolvos. I
will glvo nnyono tho immo of ono of
tho worst. Ono porjurod statement
was that ho camo to my window nnd
took out my rlllo. Later ho comes
back on tho stand nnd contradicts tho
statement. Tho second ono wns that
ho sold mo n boat at Bmplro four
years beroro my first trial. Tho third
fnl ho statement was that that boat
was green in color. Tho fourth was
that tho boat was not n doublo endor
but a plain skiff. Tho truo facto
aro that I bought a boat tho last
part of January or tho llrst part of
February, 1000 at J. K. Grnham's
taxidermist shop In Mnrshflold. It
was tlod nt tho back door of tho shop.
The boat was a doublo endor not n
plain skiff. Tho boat was not green
in coior out a hum or uoxenr red.
For proof that evidence, about boat
was porjurod, soo Truo Soling, Just
ncross tho street from your olllco. Ho
was presont when I bought tho boat,
I will say that this man's evi-
dent o concornlng tho alleged confes-
sion was as rank n porjury as his
eldenco about tho boat. Thoro is
something mighty wrong, Sir, when
a district attorney will knowingly
tnko a man's life on porjurod evi-
dence. 1 would llko to wrlto moro
to put light right beforo tho pcoplo
of your county but spneo will not
poriult."

Fixn uruv iu'st
M Inert. Hn-- y mi Old Whiskey Hun

Deposits.
The Coqulllo Herald says:
F. C. Truo, wife and baby, C. M.

Goodman and wife, and Jobslo. Maudo
and Albort Sweet rotumed Tuesday
from a week's outing nt Whiskey
Run. The party took u boat from
Milliards, thence by wagon ovor n
goon roiui. Hock oystors, crabs,
clams and brook trout were upon tho
dally bill of faro.

Mr. Truo Informs us that ho spent
a groat portion of his tlino vlowlng
i he nld nilnos which had beoi worked
lor the precious metals for fifty years
or more. At presont thoro la a party
of four undor the supervision of a
Mr. XcUnn who aro mining for gold,
platinum and ruby dust. Ruby dust
lb n recent discovery In these parts
and Is ory valuable. This dust Is
Mild to dealers who have a process
by which It Is melted and formed Into
stonos the do8lrol size. Rubles nro
costly, as wo all know, and mining of
the same is a source of much profit.
Mr. Tuio levo'l the rnliv ilim nn.im.
a magnifying glass nnd says It pro-
duced a most beautiful sight.

There Is also another motnl
moro valuable than those

mentioned, tho character and nnmo
of which Mr. Truo has forgotten.

U you hare anything to sell, trade
or rent, or want holy, try a Want Ad.

i up to $2U.UU

For This Week

Here's the Selling Plan WeVe Mapjped Out:

Choice of Any Suit in the Windows
At Two Prices

.65 Suits sold

Convicted

Reduced t o $1P
Be on

I'OH.MBR GAUDIXBIl MAN WAS
cauciit iiy GUiiuv couxtv
GAMi: WAUDBX OX A HUSK.

GOLD IJEACII, Or., Aug. 1

While Chief Gnnio Warden Dakor
...n.. tnll.ii lila itAnititnit limnli ft Af

ors Crock, n short dlstnnco bolow
uoro, a strnngor camo over to snow
him what a lino string of trout ho
had caught. After admiring tho
speckled boautles, Mr. linker asked
mm ior ins license, ami wnon no
failed to produce one, Invited him to
coino boforo tho Justlro of tho Penco
horo and show why ho should not
contribute townrd tho protection of
tho gamo of tho state. Mo proved to
bo O. I). Hinsdale, at ono tlino n
lumber mill operator of Gnrdlnor,
moro recently from Los Angolcn. Af-
ter paying n lino of $35 and buying n
lleenso. ho proroodod on up tho coast
but beforo going ho mndo n solemn
vow never to show any fish to nnyono
unless ho had n license.

Mr. Illnsdnlo nnd his family woro
traveling to Mnrshflold by easy

siMti:.i or funiivs fi:ahi:i
Authorities- - Would Hnvo Owners

Murlo Dogs nnd Cuts-- .

PORTLA.Vn. Ore.. Jnlv .11 At .

special meeting of tho city council,
called for 10 o'clock this mornliiu.
Dr. Calvin S. White, state health r:

Dr C. II. Wheeler, clttv hoalt'i
officer, nnd Frnnk B. Wntklns. of
the Portland Kennel Club nnd mem-
ber of tl-- e council, will nppenr to
urgo that an ordinance bo pnssod ro.
quiring nil owners to nuizzlo thMr
dogs nnd onts for 00 days. Tho co

of rabies among cnts and
dogs has led tho city nnd stato heallu
nuthorltles to ask that somo steim
be taken by the city to prevent t'io
sprond of the disease and danger to
persons.

In the past 30 days ton dogs nnd
two cnts have died of rabies. A bu --

letln Jiift issued by tho United States
Marine Hospltnl Service, shows thnt
nt present tho Pacific Northwest; and
California have by far tho largest
number of cases nf the dlseaso In tho'
Fnited Stntes. Serum Is being fur-
nished free by tho government to nil
sections where tho malady Is known'
to exist.

Five persons In Pnrrlnnd have bee-- j

bitten by djsor cnts. and ton dogs nnd two en's'
have died of the rablos within Mo'
last month, according to Dr. Calvi '

S. White, stnto health officer, who
declared that the situation, while
not alarming, was sufficiently serl-- .
mis w require imnieillnto legislation
thnt will enable health officials to
tnko wlipf steps they deemo best to
Btnmp out the disease.

lUXi'tUH WAS RICH ;
LOS ANGBLKS. Julv 31

Mrs. Leota Seybold, a Los An- -
geles beggar, was adjudgod In- -

s sane Saturday and confined to
nn asylum. Mrs. Soybold has
for years been a becgar on tho
streets of Los Angeles. When
her affairs wore gono over, It
wns discovered that sho had a

1 ri!!no nnting to nearly
$300,000. $G0.000 of which Is
on doposlt In soveral bapks. Dr.J. A. Dolln of the county hospl- -
tal says that tho continued mon- -
otony of counting nickels and
dlmoa caused tho woman to losehor mind, a'

wm

$14

Company to He Formed Sluutly m
PiiiiiKite Plan to l'tllle Idle

Tracts Mr (milug Puipoes.
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 1.

revolution In the dairy Industry ofi
Oregon nnd Washington Is promised
us 11 result of the schemo of Gcnruo'
It. Moltol nnd associates to utllUe
logged-of- f lauds for grazing pur
poses, wiin several Hundred thou-

sand ncres of logged-of- f lauds re- -,

mnlnliiB Idle. In each of the two
plates, nu oppoitunlty is given to 1,0
Into tho dairy business on n very ex-

tensive scalo nt n nominal expense.
Profits nro sure, according to tn

figures of tho promoters. The lnius
can bo secured nt elthor small rental
or purchase. The grass thnt growi'
on timber lands Is said by prominent
dairy Interests to bo the most suit-
able for tho feeding of cows and tie.,
producing of best quality milk,
tanned milk condengnry offlclnls aro1
almost unanimous In tholr opinion
that cows grazing on IokkpiI off laudsproduce n far richer milk than (how
imwuiioii eisowiiore.

.Matloi- -

"I hnvo been InvnatiuMti..., ...
matter says Mr. Moke'. I

"and wo find that 00 por cent or'oven moro of the butter used In ' '

Pacific northwest conies from east oftho Rockv nioinitiiiiiH if ,.,10 1.

nionoy to bring this hutnr from
elhewhero. and every cent and mn.o
could he saved by utilizing II e loir-ie- d

,lltk fc,n"l,1K "f ,,nlrv'
"LoKsed-of- f lnmlu ... 1.1... 1 ...

this piirpoi-o- . They aro low In price
and plentiful. The grass that grows
there Is generally of suporlor flnvornnd produces n better grade, of milkand more of It than when stock igrazed on other lands. t onlv ennbettor milk b produced, but for nineor on months In the er no ot!..,-fee-

will bo necessary. Cows can bekent on logBed off land fully 25 percent cheaper than olsewhore. bosHesfiirnl.li Ing them with a food that Is
lamis!" " t,,C' C"" m " ""w

l "I have taken up the matter withprominent timber men who agree

will boar
,d?n l8.n verv Krt0' nne n- - I

w P
w o has extensive land hohlliiK. .,
this character, has alroadv decided

nUIMbcr f e0W8 t0

ino.OOO Acres--.

"Fred A. Krlbs. the promlnonttimber man. who Is the ow or
s?mo 0 the most extensive J0Rxedoff lands In tlm rnnm ..
bns Pivon hls npproval lo t e niatA;
nftor an

It Is eenornllv ntHm.ii .1.- -. ...
are 150.000 acres of Idle loe "of
lands In Oregon nnd Washington '

. HBiinllv takes six acres to feed a Co- -

. therefore at least 75.000 cow-- rn-
-

ho prnnorlv fed on lan,i. that a

ro,w In the worllhas oillnate(i ,.
Mionio to utilize the landshero, has handled dairy cow" fnri- -
voors and Is well known In the lea ulug centers of the United States TInlnns to organbe a
will hnvo for its oblect the furnlli..
Ine of tho cows and believes that- - ndlPiculty will he encountered tnt'mrespect.

"Profit of 10 to 25 per cent auloven more can he secured hv dalrvlug on theso logKed off lands."
Mr. Makol. "Therefore is"n
better place for Idle capital than to'nut It into dairy cows. The doniend

'

for the milk nnd cream is always
better than the supply and has nevar
beon fully filled here."

ft for all Suits Soldgg up to
to

Price and Size Will Suit,

"MONEY TALKS

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.
BAtfDON.

K531MI

GARRfSON tells Qli loggeb-df- f CONTEST iCOASJ LEAI

ABOUT 0. 0. HINSDALE LAMMS ON AUGUST

Against

hvprophobln-strlcke- n

lneslpitid,
thoroughly."

ranc'U'f0r

lnvetRatlon.

t?eS,r,.n

Investigation."

"",!,;fl

$25.00
reduced

Original Marked Every

&

good HOLD

TRIAL BALL SGI

Many Will Compete for Dc- -

morest Gold Medal Under
Auspices of W. C. T. U.

Mi-- i Rebecca Luse-Srum- who
has charge of the Marshflold Demor-c- st

niednl contests for tho W. C. T.
,1'.. announces thnt the gold modal
contest will be held nt the Finnish
hall August 0.

Only winners of medals In tho sil-
ver medal Demurest contests ,irt
eligible to compere In tho gold niodul
contest so thnt the participants In
tho ncu contest will bo the pick o?
several try-out- s.

Thiwn who will compote aro Mr.
Blljah Kelly, Mrs. Howard Savag;,
Mrs. Claude Gosncy. Chester Isanr-(- n.

Brio Holt. Lee n.vorly and Los-li- e

Isnacsnu.
This will bo the first gold niednl

DcniOrOSt COntOSt liolll 111 (in ..nun.1
t.v. The first of the Demoret cor.-tet- s

was hold In Mnrshileld two
years a so.

.osi:ni:iiRV haisixg is
A PROFITAHLi: IXDUSTHV

L. D. Gibson, one of tho woll-kno-

fnrnieis of Polk county, living
on tho Oak Grovo road, live miles
weat of Snlom. has an aero nnd n half
of gnofrobcrrlos.

Ho lias Just received from tho Sal-oi- ii

cannery a chock for $017.10 forIlls CI 01). belli If twn ranli n ,...n.l
loi .UI.S..U pounds, llosldos thogoosoboriios sold to tho cannery thofamily nnd pickers and others usodat loabt 200 pounds, and perhapsmore.
.?''',ai,," Hilnks ho notted nbout?..00 fr ,8 cr,n, of nn ncro nndhalf of goooborrlo8. Tho "OrogonChampion" Is tho variety, andbushes nro six years old. Tho landwhore they nro planted is rod land:nbout the some ns thousands of acresIn Polk nnd Marlon counties. Mr.Gibson idowoil tlm in,.i i.. ..

rows last fall. Ho ran tho cultivatorovor tho land threo times this springand tho clod-ninsh- er onco.
the extent of tho cultHntlon tho pas?
i l tl r
J?r: .(Jlw" lms put 0l,t two "crosn moro of gooseborrlesbus contracted thn nrn,i,,. .! IV.'

cannery. Bugene Guard.

1'LAX TO STOP J
I OR! LAM). Ore., Aug. 27.

I r... . l.irol,0fl ordor by Post- -
- ,"' line s
1 ll " ,,,e. s'- - of tho go'ioral

of "os,of flce3U oe ,f
i

the,v best moves madoI TOFvlre for years," do- -claied Piiktmnsto. ai... '.. .'.
".onilns. "crandelne1 co r IHn ndence carried on by the use

T ' 1 I win welcome tho order tonut n tn. .
i .,,V ' " Kloni ,,ea It.
u'or' Z "''?!? make

jk - "iiiuun wno nave s

of receiving letters tiJv 1

I 1 ,Lr?ons' l,K
I win

winnow
cortnlnlv

tell X

j mo order here." '

.r-srwr-

rs-sf!- "

Try The Times Want Ad..

J

Portland Wins Another
at Oakland vernon

Victor Again.

STANDING OF
W. PC

Vernon C8 U .!
Los Angoles 48 .III
Onklnnd 02 61 .III

Portland 47 51 .Ml

Snn Francisco ..-1- 67 ,H
Sacrnmouto .... 13 CS .1111

Pnil'I'I.AVn Orn Allff ' 'W..., HO

land won again from Oakland ju
day uy a six to nvo score, icei
wero us rouows:

o

L.

1..

At T.nn An polo R

i Vernon I '
Snn Francisco 4 11

At Sacramento 3

T.na AnfTAlna II

At Oakland R B

Oakland 5 11

Portlnnd 6 II

vvn'l.'. -.. .... !.!..., Inr tt
IMMUIIIIIIINK

Commlsslonerfl can bo had it
Chnmbcr of Conimorco.

Tlmea' Want Ads bring

D

Gd

T1UJIS

...01

JIUCUIUilB

reiula.

98500 KUVS 910,000 LOI.

Lot on Second Avonuf. t'
Contrnl. Positively beat wr

.k.AH, ...,-- ! I.i.afnneq nrODtlV
IMUIIl III CUIIlllll uiio...- -
to ba had for tho money.
nblo terms. If this lot dots'

pay n hnndsomo profit on WB

vestmont, nomine on Cooj

win,

I. S. KAUFMAN & 0
177 Front Street

'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOJ

WO. CIIAXDLKH(

AltCIIITlXT.
I Hooins HOI and $02

Coko HiiUdlnft

DK. nillD n. CLARKE. ,
in Kcrve and BJ"
Disease.

I""rs..i.. o nmeti
Marshneld. Offico Hours

w

Phono 144-- L.

n. A. J. IIENDKrfl
&fn.i n..ni Ptrlor- -

. ..-- .. . An hit'wo are equippou i - -
r(.i

work on short notice si

Lady attendant. Coke bulWW"

site Ghnnrtler notei. yn" -

W. mCNNKW,

Bennett'in.. h'"o utor . a

lufunueia

pat. J. T. McCOIWIAOi
U Phy.loian and Sur11

Uarshfleld, Oregon.

Jffloe: Lockhart Building.
Opposlto post office. pbo

!
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